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rit proves OnIJ the P>a>.,an origin, even in the Jewish churcli, of this
Pagan institution. ilut in Conclusion of this Part of the subjece, I

1 will say I cannot support the book of Macoabees as a rai book of
1Scripture: it is an apocryphal book, therefore it is a faise filet. But
if Judas Maccabeus did s0 set accordîng to divine inspiration, we
ha*e Judas Maccabcus acting, flot -only against the practice of Moses
and the ancient Jewish Charch, but against Jasas Christ, who reaily

îand clearly exciuded ail idea of the dogma of purgatory ; thereforo
we do net believe in Judu s Maccabeus, when Christ Je-sus is for us,
against this cruel and brutal dogma of purgatory. (A>pplause.)
:1What is tba.origin of this dogma ? Like aUl otiier practices of

Ithe Churoh of Rome, the dogana of purgatory is a pagan dogma.*1.
The Greek pagan h ad. purgatory ; tihe Roman pagans haît purgat&Y
ry. Ha ! the first holy father who wrete ln favor of this Roman

1 Gatholie dogma was 'Virgillus. Virgilius, in the 2,Eîîed, book Yri.,
clearly desoribes the Roman Catholie purgatory ail kinds of pain,i
and espeeially a large sen, and a large, streaaa of fire in wlaich sonlst
arc puriffed fi-tn ail tiroir crimnalities. I pay my comipliments te

1the Roman lUatholie Cburch. (Lauglitor.) :Before Christ, wliao
neyer spoke a word in favar of puir-atory-before Christ they have

Spurgatory poetically desoribed ancT the holy fatherýýdescrib.ing ith
tare ail Pagan writers ; and thre lirst holy father, the St. Augiistine of
the Roman Catholie, Uhureli, la Virgilius! I psy my coupliments

jto thre Roman (Jatirolie Churcir ! (Laughter and apiause. It
would bo, impossible tiret tire Roman Catholie Ch.urre4i ei'ouPd aban ifdon sucb a dogma, boceuse yeu well sce that dais &ograa i3 ver Proe-

fitable te thre antherity and purse of thre Roman Cathiae clergy. H
But nÔ'w 1 will eloaurty show tiret lu the primitive. t1hu-rsi thoro

jwas nopw'gatory: tirait among thre anceaeet Ch1ristian people tPitreI
was. ne belief in~ purgatery. Whben a cortairk heretie avose fer the.
firat tinte, at tihe end of tire fourbi century, te. suppoirt t1ila pugan
dlogma, St. hrugatine, ene of ti great chamiions of thre ChristianJ Giureir, St. Cypri*i%, and.& Jerome,. arose &gaiustü th'ie dkgma ef
purgatory. Alltir ancien t fathets of thre Ciurc. nir fer £0hrist,

Ifor tire full redemptiea of #,1ari'2t, ffir deinifinlito reciptioa Of.
IChrist, witheut pargatory, witho*nt thre lire ef purgavory withoutfprison after deatir; and it was- only in the fiftecntis eeiatary of thre

Christian cma tirat ti fàtqî1 do,ýmTa was iînposedi as- a reni' dog;yla of'
the Reman Utatiiolie, Cirri ; anud tire Grcek eburcia, in tire fif.I
tentir century Vould net admit, ýurgate'ry, nncd the Grck Chu mcli '

j fth ifteen:ir century was rcaiiy a Catisolie Cih-ireli.


